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KKED DCdtt*

j Heart President ] \
v , —. -—-——i

LDWIN B. ABBOTT
Actorcung Mrs. Rmchaurffl

Hardin, public edwcsttissin dhaiir-
man of the Ch®waa» ©wumiy

Bean Association. Edwan B. Asw

bott of Raleigh, divisional girnap

manager of the Enjnaatahlle Life
Assurance Society of the HJuMit-

'ed States, became president off
the North Carolina Heart Ass*»~«
nation at the group's amnuall*

. meeting tn Raleigh last Thurs-J
( day. He succeeds Dr. Hetairy D |
• Mclntosh of Duke Medical
! School, who remains <<m the As-
js,x-iat ion's Board of Directors as

jpast-president.

ATTEND WORKSHOP
! Administrative personnel ftrom
I hospitals in Durham and sur-
I rounding counties maet Wednes-
day of last week at the Hospi-
tal Care Association in Durham |

for a one-dav hospital wwHkshop
. conducted by the Hospital Care

| Association of Durham.
Included among the approxi-J

mately 75 representatives off 2a l
different hospitals in the EdentwmJ
area who attended the Blasel
Cross Workshop were: Auhrev•
Walker, Peggy Halsey and Bern “

'ah Calc, Chowan Hospital Eden J
ton.

The local workshop was the
third in a series of five which
the Durham Blue Cross Plan is
holding across the state this
month.

Sunday School LessonText: “Opportunity makes men,
ridiculous, if they aren't ready."!

—Eff Thomas j
* • ek

Two girts mere discussing how
siow a boy-friend was to rea-
lize that one of the girls was
ready to say. "Yes".

"Do you give Bob any oppor-

tunities to propose?" her friend
asked. *

"Goodness, yes," the other re-

plied, “but 1 couldn't tell him
that thev were opportunities,
could I?”

You have seen people who
rich for ooportunities. Oppor-
,unity, to them, is a magic car-
pet . that sweeps down and
whisks its favorites to a pin
naele where they will he ad-

mired.
Experience reveals two faults

With that thinking. First, op-1
por tunny rarely- visits a man
who is not ready. Second, its
rare visits to an unprepared man!
eventually make him ridiculous, j

Lillian Heilman says that the
only way to reach a big moment j
is to stand on a pile of little:
moments. So it »s when we

would attract opportunities. We
must stand firmly cn a solid 1
foundation built o: saciii.ces .rat

the world never i.otic- d. cement-

ed by sweat that the world nev-

er saw, cleansed by discourage-
ments that the world never

knew. There is always talk
about "luck", but the man who

is ready knows that opportuni-

ty is ran bestowed. It is earned.

LIVING BY THE
GOLDEN RULE

International Sunday School
Laaaxnt for Juna 5. 1960.

Memory Selection: "Whatever
you wish that men would do to
you. do so to them."—Matt. 7:12

Lesson Text: Matthew 7:1-12:
Luke 10:25-37.

Our tesson for today continues '
our series on “Marks Os Citi-
zenship in the Kingdom of Goa. ’ I
The aim of the series is to help j
adults discover the meaning of |
citizenship in the kingdom of
God as proclaimed by Jesus in
his Sermon on the Mount and
as illustrated by certain para-
bles.

The text of both our readings
for today centers around the ap-,
plication of the Golden Rule to i
daily living.

The Pharisees cf Jesus’ day j
and time considered themselves;
to be righteous people. They -
obeyed all required rituals and j
ceremonies, and they felt that

they • were especially blessed be-1
cause of these meticulous observ- j
antes. However, they taught j
that all mankind was divided j
into two groups: the righteousj
(/the saved) and the sinners (the

hxst).

THAT OLD DEVIL SDN
That Old Devil Sun

The sun, one of nature's most J
awesome and vital gifts to Man'
and his environment, can be
magic medicine or slow poison.
It ,-oon soothe or sizzle, rejuven-
ate or age, bring despair with its
harsh embrace one day and on
the next cause a greater bleak-
ness of the spirit by its ab-
sence.

ft is but one of many, many I
sqnns and jittle more than a!
candle's glow in a boundless ypi-!
verse say our scientists. And so!
,'t may be. but it is our sun and!
the only one we know. The
trouble is that we don't know it

as well as we should; what it
can do for us—and to us.

Today the delights, as well as
the hazards, of sunshine are. for
most Americans, assuming a

greater significance than ever be*
fore. Family income is mount-j
ing, and the hours for leisure
are rising with it. The average J
wage earner has 3.700 free hours j
d year besides time for sleep- !

the equivalent of two hundred'
and thirty 16-hour days. This j
means millions of hours more ot

sunshine in the life of millions
more people who. though adjust I
ing to the situation with ivpi
ral American aplomb, may not

realize that their bodies, and es
pcc tally their eyes, have an ad
justment to make as well.

Sharpen Your "Eye Q”
Put eye protection at the very

top of vour list of personal can j
problems this summer. For sun.'
wind, dust, swimming pool chlor-
ine. water and highway glare can

gang up to turn your vacations
and outings into a headache in-j
stead of pleasant and deserved
relaxation.

Twenty-five per cent of all the j
energy generated by your body,
can be burned up merely in the
normal use of the eyes. Add the
burden of constant irritationl
i a used by bright sunlight and!
vou can understand why vou foe!
like someone pulled a plug and!
let out all the bicod at thel
end of what should have been j
ii relaxing day. The trUih is that,

we are often so busy conceniral j
ing cn attracting other eyes that!
We neglect om own. Follow
sensible eye care rules: Protect'
your eyes with dark glasses and!
a head covering in the bright
suA. get plenty of rest, use eye
drrtps to soothe burning or tired
eyes, follow a proper diet and
see an eye specialist at least
once a year.

flow Demands On Our Eyas

enthusiasts, 30 million fishermen.

30 million hunters, six million
water skiers, five million golfers;
uncounted, and probably un-

countable devotees of our beach-
es and back yard barbecues: fin-

fans who plunge daily into 300.-
000 public and private swimming
pools or as skin divers look for

adventure on new frontiers be-
neath the sea. As diverse as

these groups appear to be. they

have one thing -in common. In-
creased exposure of their eves
to the bright sun in an age that
s already making greater de-

mands on these organs than ever
before. Television, motion pic-

tures, the daitv newspaper, mag-

azines and the booming small
print paper-back books all con

tribute to our cultural needs bu;

are not easy on the eyes excep
in more sensible doses than mess

of us swallow regularly Ad,'

this burden to the one posed b-
extra hours in the sunshine an;

you will understand why ou

eyes, tough and resilient as the-
aro. have their work cut out so
them.

EDEMTON BAPTIST
i RFY. R. N CARROLL. Pastor

SianCay School at J O *. M.
Morrthtjt worsfitp service. IT A. M.
Tim Bin* Union at 8:30 P. M.
K> . mlntg service at 7:30 o'clock.
MU-wcek prayer service Wednesday

| at T:3» P M.

GREAT MOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Skgaday School at 10 A. M.

I Jlmtu worship second and foutth
Somuteys at 11 o'clock

CVeedna worship first and fourth
Sanßavs at 8 o'clock.

Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

1 ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
» TtWtIUK W. ALLRED. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
Iffl o'ctock. '

Shanas* worship at U o'clock.
Training Union ah 7 P. M.

I Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

EDEMTON PRESBYTERIAN
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

| W o'etock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
cans' sleeting—all teen-age girls—

I Sunday. 8:30 P M.
Christian Service Brigade—all teen-

age hoys—Tuesday. 7 P. M.
5*W-week Prayer Service—Wednesday

Might at 7:30 o'clock.

* FIRST CHRISTIAN
REY. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
Swmtiay School at 10 A. M.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Yours People’s meeting at 6:30 P. M.

» Evening worship at "i .30 o’clock.
Wednesday evening service at 7-JO

f-tkck

ST. ANITS CATHOLIC
I C. F HILL. Pastor

SUiictV Masses 8 and 11 A. M.
C >n.f«’ssi<o&s before every Mass.
Stomtay School 11:45 Sunday A. M. [
C»»vert Instructions or private con-

sultation by appointment. iPhone 2617.

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Morning worship at 11 o'clock first

and third Sundavs.
I Swiday School at 10 A. M.

B. TV. at 7 P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock second

and fourth Sundays.
Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M.

EDENTON METHODIST
REV. RALPH FOWLKES. Pastor
Chu-ch School Sunday morning at

9:15 o'clock.
Preaching service Sunday morning at

11 •"clock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. GORDON SHAW. Pastor

Sunday School at lo A. M.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock and every Sunday night at!
T:» o'clock. |

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
Tr3P o’clock.

WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R. B. COTTINGHAM. Pastor
Sunday Sehont at 10 A. M.
PreacMag service at 11 A M.
BTU at T P. St
Preaching servtcee at 8 P. St
Prayer service Thursdya nights at 8

•"etaek.

SAINT RAUL'S EPISCOPAL
REV GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector
8:h& A M. Holy Communion.
'»:» A M Church School.
«i (W A. St. Adult Bible Class.
H » A St. Morning Worship.
T W P. M.. Y'ung Churchmen.

RALXJUUFS BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV. LAMAR SENTELL. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
r'tbdt

? preaching sendees at 11 A. M. and

Prayer meeting Wednesday sight at I
8 •"dock.

CHURCH OF GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN. Pagtak

Sunday School at lo A. M.
Pweching service at 11 A M.
WPE Sunday at » P. M.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
JA P M«C Servant

Friday ,,
aehool

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
REV C. L WILES. Pastor I

.r°gf .^aaarejgrs.e’a
fA •***• —i

1 ,HSwT»iwS bSSJ 1”!

" Your heart aurd wiM }k«

logic oj vour mtitui frMUtiHs
out your irirmeisi"

A ceremony of well-ordered

dignity is arranged by vs;

there is a friendly store of sin-;

cere courtesy in our profess-,,

ionalism.

?. ViJ -

s r niMrui

Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department's summarv ct tiaffic
.iesths through 10 A. M.. Mon-
lay, May 30. fallows;

Killed To Date 423
Rilled To Date Last Year 465

CARD THANKS

The family of Dr. T. W.
Blanchard wishes to express sin-,
cere appreciation for the many

messages of sympathy and nu-

merous? acts of kindness during

the illness and death of our hus-
band and father,

—Mrs. T W. Blanchard
And Children c

Vegetable
and

Flower Plants

FOR SALE
Leary Plant Karin

RFD 1— Kden ton

PHONE 2744

Jjgk
OP

Good Reading
for the
.jjyhole Family

•News
•Facts

•Faddy Features
vnnwwi xunci won iw

«M Mn*r», >«*»« IS. MM.
’ |*rt yuur miupagw Hr «M t*M

A telephone call f ;i«T*
the fastest way to y—l
everywhere

'v
-- W

Jr ™

Today, you can roach ovor 70 mißiow Amumtcom (d*>

uwW. Itw fast, law cart toJapfcano mon a yon

around ifcu dock, ovary day off ft*anrtfc. So afcMowar
speed (HtJ eet %«« a% telephone«

k# *n»e Norfolk ft Carotin*
jP> Telephone ft Telemph Co

TWK OWB*i WMttft EDEWTOH. MOUTH CAMMMA. THUNBDBY. JUNE 1, 1960. v

( It was this very attitude •

j theirs which made Jesus tell the
| story of the Pharisee and the
| publican.

| We ought not to think, how-

-1 ever, that Jesus was against

making personal judgments. He
undoubtedly made them himself,
as when he called these very

| same Pharisees “white-washed
I tombs” and said that even the
I harlots would go to heaven be-
i fore they did. Judgments are a
very necessary adjunct to living.

It would be indeed wrong to
| remain silent before crass injus-

j tices. Indeed Hillel, one of the
1 most prominent rabbis of Jesus’
day, taught: “Do not judge your

fellow until you are in his po-
sition.” This was, and still is,
very good advice indeed. We
should take time to understand
•the other fellow's position before

i making judgments. The very
I wise Hillel went on to say:
“When you judge any man,

weigh the scales in his favor”:
that is. be generous towards h'im.
While judgments are very ne-
cessary, they should be given in
the spirit of fair play. We
would do well to remember that
the standards we use in judg-
ing others will very often be
applied by someone else to us.

In the story of the woman tak-
en in adultery, Jesus adjured
Continued on Page 5. Section 2

Chowan County Churches
I YEOPIM BAPTIST

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
o'clock

Preaching services every first and
third Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 9:30 A. M.

CENTER HILL METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

. 7:30 o’clock.
Young people’s and senior choir

practice Friday nights at 8 o’clock.
Men’s Bible Class meets Monday

night at 8 o'clock.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
Flrgt Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon
Second Sunday at 9 A M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Third Sunday at 9 A M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Fourth Sunday at 11 A M.. morning

prayer and sermon.
Sunday School each Sunday after-

noon at 3 o’clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.
Pastor’s Day.

Every first and third Sunday. Church
Day.

Sunday School at 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
i Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday
night at 8 >i clock

Wednesday night choir practice at
7:30 o’dock

Thursday night choir practice ’• 7:30
o’clock.

Friday night Pastor’s Aid Society at
8 o’clock.

Saturday night young people's Bible
qulx and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second aad fourth Sunday.
Women’s Educational and Mlsalon

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service first Sunday et

11:30 A M.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. E. E. MORGAN. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Servl-es every first and third Sun-

days at It o'clock noon.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. 2.
REV. J.*. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROW BAPTIST
REV. M. A RIDDICK. Pastor

REV. C. M. HEIDELBERG. Pastor
REV. RAYMOND A MORRIS. Pastor
Sunday Schpol at 10 A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A. M.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

8 o'clock.

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ELDER 1. C, HALL Pastor

CENTER HILL BAPTISTrev; H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

KADEBH A. M. E. ZION
REV. L. A WILLIAMS. Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship at 11:00 o'clock.
Evening sendee at 7:00 o'clock.

PLEASANT GROVE A. M. E. Z
WBV. G. L. SCOTT. Pastor

Sundav School at 10 A M.
Morning worship service at 11 o'clock
CVdr rehearsal Wedneaoay Bight at

8 rtfit ¦-> \ ¦' '. ; ,

CANAAN TEMPLE A. M. E. Z.
REV. W-. H SESSOM. Pastor

30it°2'p*M,

cvo.,
practice at 8 <rc»ck_

A. M.U

tiir«t|T GROVE As M. E S.

P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N.-C.

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers

PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Interested Cilizen

Belk - Tyler’s
EDEN! ON’S

SHOPPING CENTEh

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON, N. C.

Hoskin Harrell
Texaco Gas, Oils, Groceries

ROUTE TWO _ ED2NTON, N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
EDENTON, N. C.

mi . .i i. j. ii, i i

Edenton Restaurant
"Good Pood Pleasant Surroundings”

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL. Proii.
PHONE 9723 BU*NTON

• •• ?! ¦ ••••-,

1 I 1 ¦

l\/la&e Cfturefi - Qoing a Habit

4 1 ——A H—--—-VL .11.—

;^p
THE CHURCH . . .

ALL FOR CHURCH

The the factor
for the building

good citizenship. a storehouse of
spiritual values. Without a strong Church,

neither democracy nor civilization can , j • •
• a

_

There lou, ,o„nd ,e.«„ri Our future presidents and prime ministers
whr even P e,.on ,h»uid ..lend service. from what spiritual heritage shall they arise?
.eguUriy .nd .uppori ihe church. They The ultimate giants of science and industry

»ie
h,

(3°)
W

Fo-ihe
(,lFo°( u what faith will they profess?

community and nation. (4) For the sake The fathers and mothe of oar grandchildren
«( ihe church it.eif, which need. hi. and great-grandchildren what convictions will
-*?' *?d mT'*' ZP°"\ Pl ‘" R°n° be taught in their homes?
daily. All this we are deciding today . . • m our

churches ... in our families.
B.y Book ch»pter Verw. For one generation can bequeath only to the next

- Sunday o.i.tinn. s i that which it, itself, possesses.
Tuesday i Peter 2 i3-2o Our own religious life, our own determination
?inmSlu y RomiUl 12 '!? to provide our children with thorough spiritual
Saturday RomloJ Is training, our own faithfulness in filling our

churches with families these positive purposes,
expressed Sunday after Sunday, will mold TO-

E
MORROW’S LEADERS.

CoPyrifAf IM#, Air. Sen *rt, ?•• f. V#.'

These Religious Messages Are Published In Trie Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following- Business Establishments:

E. L. Belch
Buyers of All Kipds of Produce
THONE 27w EDENTON, N. C.

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK”
’ PHONE 3022 EDENTON

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 -:- EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’s Complete Indies’ *.

Rcady-to-Wear Shoppe „

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.

The Chowan Herald
"YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER”

_________

Edenton Tractor &
Equipment Company

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER
AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS

U. S. 47 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C.

1—

A Friend

So m®. Church . Next Sunday
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